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SOLE AGENCY-VIOLÂTION 0F 6C0NTRACT FO-R
EXCLUSIVE~ TERRII'ORY-MEfANZNG 0F

"PUBLICATION. "

CANADA LAw BooK Co., LimiTED v. BUTTEEWORTH &C AND

BUTTERWOaTH & CO. (CANADA), Lrn.

A recent decimion in the Province of Manitoba i au action
bronght by the plaintiffs to restrain defendanta from selling
"ialtîbur, 's Laws of England ' in Canada, as being in contra-
vention of au agreement set up hy plaintiffs, brings up several
interesting and important questions.

Ainong the many points which came up at the trial was the
initerpretation of the wo d "publication, the mne. .ig of whieh,
so far as we remnember, had not up to the present time been
judicially deterinined. In this case the evidence established
that where the word la uscd in connection with a series of books,
.sch as ''Halsbury's Laws of England,'' the completiou of the
series is intended. The finding of the court wa.n largely baued
upon, the violation of a sole agency cont'ract, as to ivhich an
injunction and damages were claimed and allowed.

The correspondence, part of which appearb in the judgment,
iê; 8uggestive anid throws light ixpon a business transaction in
whieh a large number of the profession are directly interested.

The action was brought i the Manitoba Court of King 's
Bench and wag tried before Hon. Mr. Justice Metcaife, who
delivered ,iudgnîent on March .iOth in favour of the plaintifse
as follows:

11ETCALFE, J. :-The plaintiff does business ae i dealer in
law books, throughout the Dominion of Canada, the U4ited States
and elsewhere. One S. S. Bond is the sole proprietor of the
defendant 'F -tterworth & Cc., law book publisher, of lî)ndon,
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Engktd.' The other ýdefendâhB#ýw ih . Ond)
Limited, is s. joinit stock cor~ pany, inoorporatied in Bngland,
heving ita bead offlce for Canad& at Winnipeg. Of tl-s 1,000
shares issued ýby the oompany, Mr, Bond owns 999. The remain-
ixig share is owned .by Mr. Bond's solicitor.

Prior to the year 1907, the defend-ants Butterworth & Co.

were about to pnbl-inh a woA known as "Haloburys' Laws off England. " This work is eopyrighted and the copyright il owned
by Butterworth & Co. That firm sent ont circulars of advertise-
ment by whieh the work is dcscribed as "The tuaws of England,
being a complote statement of the w-hole law of England, by the
Right Honourable The Earl of Ha]sbury i n 18 to 20
volumes."

Sanie of these cireulars were sent to Canada, with order
forma attached, -and inviting orders at the reduced rate of 21
shillings net, delivered, The Canada Law Book Co., having
al.eady had similar dealings with Butterworth & Go., opened a
correspondence with a view to obtaining the exclusive ri-ght to
soul this work ini Canada and the United State.

On the 7th of March, 1907, the Canada Lsw Book Co. wrote
Mr. Bond. The material parts of the letter are as follows:

S. S. Bond, Esq.,
Mesers. Buttsrworth & Co.,

12 Bell Yard, Temple Bar,
London, England.

Dear Sirs,-When 1 w&% in England in July 4t you stated that
yen would communicate with me ca.ri) after the first of the year in
regard to Halobury's Laws, as te the sole agency for this country and
the United States.

On receipt of this letter please advise me by cable If you will accept
our offer, which we new make, and which in on exaetly the lame terme
and arrangements which 1 made with Green in regard te the Encyclo-
pedia, second edition. We will undertake te purohasbe 800 sets within
two years, paving you the suin cf 7s. per volume, ive te have the sols
a«ency in Canada and the United States, and you to agree net te oeil
any copies in this country, and te notify the trade In London that
they are not te sell in this territory.

Trusting te hear fromn yeu by cable on receipt of this letter, 1 am,
Yours very truly,

Canada Law Book Company, Limited,
R. P. Croxnarty.
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Afterwards one Robinson, acting on behaif of the plaintiffs,
called on Mr. Bond in London, who thereupon. made a proposai
t'O Mr. Rlobinson, embodied in a memorandum reduced to writ-
ing, but flot signed, which hie handed to Mr. Robinson, 'and
Whjch mnemorandum is 'as follows:

Given to Mr. Robinson.
1. Order to be accepted by the'Company.
2. Sets flot to be returned to England.
3. We to do our best to preventsale to Canada.
4. Sole agency to, Canada and U.S.A. for five years from publication

Of 'volume I. or for one year after publication of the last 'volume of
the set, whichever shaîl be the longest period.

à. 'Sole agency after the above-mentioned period shaîl be obtained bytheir taking fifty sets for the first year and forty sets for the next
year, and se by a sliding scale to ten sets for the fifth year.

6. Pive hundred sets at 7s. 6d. in quires to be taken within two years,
ordinary account.

7. We to, hand over the orders from abov*e territory received before
this date, and to receive a bonus of 3s. 0<1. per volume for the same;
also to refer future orders and enquiries while this agreement lasts te
the Canada Law Book Co.

8. B. & Co. to take back up te 100 sets at same price as charged, at
Completion. of the expiry of the sole agency.
After Robinson 's return. to Canada, the Canada Law Book

'CO., having that memorandum before it, wrote to Mr. Bond its
letter Of May 21st, 1907, the material parts of which are as

Referring further te Halsbury's Laws of England, Mr. Robinsonbas just handed me the proposition you made te him. . . . As to
the guarantee of fourteen volumes, the additional volumes, of course,
Will be free. We were te take 300 sets inside of five years from Sep-
temaber last. It seems to me your proposition is a pretty stiff one.

We should like very much to handle the sale of Halsbury's Laws,
and would be able te give you much better satisfaction than you could
get through any other chaninel, but the terms are too stiff. If you
want the assurance of an annual sale of this work, you may restauSured that if the sale can be made, we can do it, and if the agency
is handed over te, us, it will receive proper attention f rom us. 1If you
Wish, we will meet you haîf way, and pay 7s. 6d1. per volume. We
to agree to take 400 sets within two years, for the sole agency for
Canada and the Unitedi States for five years, f romn the date of pub-
lCation. We will waive the right te, return any copies, ail of which
WIill be purchased outright. 'You will hand over te us any >orders you
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have in Canada and the United Statue, without aay cost to us. We
wil agre to auppiy them, at the speelal prie....

On reeet1 ft of this latter, you might wlre nile acceptâmes or refusai.
We, cf course, have the rlght to purchs addltional sets et the prie.

Ycurs very truil',
Canada Law Bock Comnpany, Llmited.

Upon receipt of that letter, Mr. Bond, on the l3th ci June,
1907, cabled as follows.

Cromarty, Toronto.
Haisbury's Laws. Agree your modifled termz. Writlng.

This cablegram was unsigned. It is explained that in busi-

ness dealings, it is quite usual to omait the signature to suchI ables. The cable was folluwed by a letter, dietated by Mr.
Bond, and signed by Butterworth & Co., dated lune l4th, theF inaterial parts of whieh are as follows:

THE LÂWS OF ENGLAND.
By the Earl of Haisbury and a Distinguished Body of Lawyers.

N1e are in receipt of your letter of May 2lst with reference teo the
above. Aithough we think that you should not have had any diffculty
in failing in with our proposai, yet wve wlll agree tu accept your modi-
fication of our terms. The terme betwveen us are now as set out over-
lest.

We cabiad as requested as foilows.
Cromarty, Toronto. Halsbury's Ljaws. Agree yeur modifled ternis.
Writing.

The ternis "over 'leaf " were set forth on a separate sheet
aceompanying the letter. The fo]lowing is a copy:

Arrangements wtth The Canada Law Blook Company, Ltd., fer

"Hxaisbury's Law& of Engiand."
1. This arrangement te be between the Company, if we decide toi

make oe for this undortaking.
2. Sets not te b. returned te England.
3. !3utterworth & Co. te do tlilr best toi prevant sale te C~anada.
4. Canada Iaw -Book Company te take four huncired (400) &eta

within two years in returu for the sole agency 1.o Canada and the
UiS.A. for five years from date of publication cf Volume 1. During
the sald soie agency they te have the right cf purchaiLsng 9 ditionsi
sets at the samte prie.

5. flutterworth & Co. to hand over afly orders frein aboe territory
tha.t they have received.

June 14th, 1907.

ïï j
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Mr. Cromarty, who appears to be the governing power of
the Canada Law Book Co., says that he did not see that let-ter,
lior the "overleaf" memorandum until the spring of the year
191ý2. W'hile at first glance this might 'appear unlikely, I have
given weight to the explanation of Mr. Crom'arty, who says that,
after the receipt of the cablegram, he was absent from home be-
cause of bad hcealth, 'and th'at the letter, arriving in his -absence,
ilnstead of being. filed with the eablegram and the other letters
iii a file un-der the heading o>f "contracts" was filed by his filing
clerk in the general correspondence. I believe Mr. ýCromarty 's
t1estimiony on this poin-t, and I find as a fact that this letter waà
'lot brought to, his personal attention, nor to. the attention of
alnyone in authority in the employ of the plaintiff company
util some time in the spring of 1912.

Mr. Bond, who is re'ally Butterworth & Co., evidently de-
Cided, prior to the 13th November, 1912, that, thereafter ho
would, 'by his one-man company to be formed for that and other
Pu1!Poses, seil the said publication practically directc in what
had been the previously admitted territory of the 'Canada Liaw
Book <Jo.

On the l3th of November, 1912, and as soon thereafter as
Physical conditions and the ecapacity of the Winnipeg post office
wOuld allow, for the purpose of procuring orders within the
territory previously granted to the Canada Law Book Co.,
butterworth & Co. (Canada), Ltd., -acting under instructions
of Bond and the Engliali house, mailed from Winnipeg many
cýirculars offering an India paper edition, "For a short time
01nly," of the said work, at a price less th-an that at which
the thjck paper edifion was being sold, and afterwards mailed
'aanuY other "follow up" and other circulars, 'ail for the
PuI'Pose of soliciting orders. Such circulars diýd resuit in many
orders for Halzbury coming to Butterwortýh & Co. (Canada),
Ltd. If the contract is alive, I thi'nk Butterworth & Co., which
ie rea11y Butterworth & 'Co. (Canada), Ltd., has committed a
breach thereof, and I do not think that Butterworth & Co.
(Canada), Ltd., if the contract is 'alive, can escape liability.
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Toki. pa ctifflaid wota sulaeini ornd sohatn i8 sets

and thst it ie not '"p-blished" until the lu.t volume iz issued.
In the. alternative, it ie said that if it 'ha not such eentract,
tit -ha a contract for at leat one year froni the, date of the

publication of the. final volume. Tii. plaintiff eaime an ini.
junction to restrain the. defendants front aoliciting ordere within
its territory, and dainages for breaeh of the co2itract.

* With great reason, he saya it neyer wus intended that his
sole right to seil would ceaise before the. completion of the. work.
Were it net for the "overleaf I aecompany-ing the letter of
June l4th, I could easily follow the, plaintif 's contention.
Certainly prior to the date of that letter Mr. Bond recognized
that the contract should continue until a period -after the pub-.
lication of the 1n~~volume. Wiehie memorandum "'over-
leaf I may mse t variance with that conclusion, gtill, I fail
to understand -how he could expeet any ffer to be accepted or
considered reaeona-ble where the. terni would expire before the.
final completion of the. work.

The defendant denies the contract.
At the, trial I allewed an aniendment setting up the fourth

section of the Statute of Frauda. During the progress of the
trial various -applications for ameudment were made, some of
which I refused. As the trial proceeded, however, it beeame

parent that il the zuaterial evidence was at hand, and I
intimated to counsel that if, upon consideration, I considered
any amendments to either the etatement of qdlaim or defence
were neeesary to grant proper relief, I would allow the neces-
sary ameudmen ta.

I allow the plaintiff eueh amendmerts as are necessary to
set up lu the. alternative, the. contraet as one for five years, with
a right of renewal, the plaintiff by his counsel having offered
te take the. required number of nets. I -also allow the plaintiff
to set up waiver and claini fgr equitable relief.
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'r allow,1 both the plaintiff and defezidants to set up pieus
of e9toppeL.

1 allow ail the &mendmezits both of the plaiJntiff and de-
fendants attwGhed té the recrd

Vthe defendants say that the coutraet le a eontract for the
sale of goods and las not te be performed -within a yfr; that
there is ne sufficient memorandum; that part performance dme
not take the case out of the statute, citm*'g for this proposition,
presied v. Garn~er, [1910] 2 K.B. 7M. It was there held that
t.he 4th section of the Statute of Fraude was not repealed by
the gaies of Goods Act, and therefore, that in such case part
performance as set forth in section 6 of our Sales of Gouda Act
de not avail. This principle was recognized without discus-
sion. on appeal: Prested v. Garner, [1911] 1 K.B. 425. The de-
fendants 'also say th-at there was no consensus ad idemi that if
there is a suffcient memorandum it does not embody the mutual
undersf;anding; and that there is eonsequently no contract.

Of course, were the faeta and eircurnatances similar, 1I wou 1

have no hesitation in applyïng the priniple laid down in
Prested v. Gasrner, but, while expreueing ne opinion on the ap-
plication of that case here, I think thiere 'are many circum-
stances in this case which would tend a 0ourt of Equity te-
wards a different conclusion. It is 'true th-at in Prested v.
Garner there was part performance; but how? J3y a ahipment
of a certain portion of a lot cf carbure bors. Bach cf these
carbiuretors is à eomplete article in itaeif. The balance ef.the
lot of carburetors, I think 1 may safely assure, Wère for sale
upon the epen market 'and the deflcienoy' would be eaaily re-
placed, -while here the work la eopyrighted and cannot bu pro-
cured elsewhere. Then Butterworth & Co. knew the plaintiff.
would, in the ordinary course of business, incur obligations with
its customers Vo provide them with the cozuplete sets, and that
the remaining volumes could be precured only from Butterworth
& Co. Net only with the knewledge, but with the conqent -and
assistance of Butterworth & Ce., the plairitiffs did proeeed as
though there ivas a contract, sold more than the 400 sef,3 before

- ~,k4~t
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the expiration of two years and many hundred sets àince,
all of which sots were suppiied, by Butterworth & Go. at the
price per volume mentioned in the correspondence. The wou-
tract was treated by both parties as a contract for the agency of
a copyrighted publication..

Would a Court of Equity Dow hear the defentiants say,
'<1here is no memorandum" ? Having regard to the portions
of the. eoxr&Adec alre'ady set forth, the maso of correspond-
ence following during the next five years, the eircumstances of
the case and the conduet of the parties, who at all timnes -acted
during the whole five years as though there were au enforceable
contract, 1 think I muet find there was a contract.

It ie true *2r. Cromarty did not see the letter of June l4th,
1907, nor its aceompanying "overleaf " until the spring of 1912.
But, had he seen those writings when they arrived, and if they
contained a variation, could he have sait quietly by and now
be heard to say that any variation therein exipressed did flot be-
corne a part of the eontract. Surely after five years, if any
variation were set forth in a way a reasonable man should un-
derstand, fie could flot now say, such ie flot a part of the con-
'tract. Is he in any -better position because he did flot see those
writings 1 1 do xxot think so. It was through no fauit of Butter-
worth & Co. that Mr. Croniarty did not sec either this letter or
the "overleaf." 1 th'ink that now the plaintiff zay flot be heard
to deny that the variations, if any, mentioned in the "overleaf"
became -a part of the contract, and ýthat the plaintiff muet, by
its eonduct, be preelu-ded from denying that it accepted any vari-
Stion therein expressed.

It is not shewn on what da-te the first volume was published.
Mr.. Bond said some 'time in 'November, 1907. lIn the defence it
is stated as November 14, 1907. As against the Jh'ýfendants, I
think this may lie taken as correct.

It appears th-at the sets supplied at 7s. 6d. per volume were
inibound and prin-ted on thick paper. Butterworth & Co. had
issued an apparently limited number of sets printed on India
paper. These sets were nmore attractive. The plaitiif kept
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oontinually asking for suh sets, and sorne were from tirne to
time isupplied, bound a.nd at a higlier price. Mr. Oromarty ±'rom
tiryie to time unsueoessfully urged Butterworth & Go. to print
a furtxer edition on India paper. Some Canadians wrote àireet
to LDndon te the defendant Butterworth & Co. for India paper
se, and Butterworth & Co. replied stating that they céuld flot
supply them, and referring such applicants te the plaintiffs,
whom I3utterworth & Go. sa&d were their sole agents. Butter-
worth & Ce. sent copies of such correspondence te the plain-
tiffs. Evidently there becaiae an increasing dernand for the
India paper sets. On January 6th, 1911, Butterworth & Co.
wrote, 'but it would be too e xpensive to reprint from moulds
sperially for the purpose of making up the stock of India paper
editions. Under the circumastanees there is ne other course than
te wait until a later date when we may be able te reprint a thiek
paper editien. " On January 18th, the plaintiffs wrote waut-
ing -a price on 100 sets India paper edition, -and later get 2
sets. Butterworth & Co., on February lOth wrote saying they
could not spare more, and saying furthier. "If we are se for-
tunate as te be able to reprint 'the India paper edition in a few
years, then it will berve as an extra -attraction te those f9w~ be-
nighted people who have not taken up the work, supposing there
are ýany such. "

Before N'ovember l2th, 1912, Mr. Bond appears te have
inade up his mind te go into business ini Canada himself, net
only' te seil H'alsbury, but te seli other goods 'in competition
with the plaintiff. It is true hie formed a one-man eempany;
but ean I corne te any conclusion ether than that Bond and
Butterworth & Co. and Butterworth & Co, (Canada), Ltd. are
one and the sarne thing, and that the limited company was
thought by Bond either better for business reouons or perhaps
safer ini case of litigation with the Canada Law Book Co.?~

Notwithstsnding his repeated, asrtionz to Cromarty tbat
there weuld lie ne India paper edition for vears, in tlie face of
those -assertions, -and under -tie circiimstanc es, I think, while ho
ivas making those assertions, hie was pweparing such an edition

- ----
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and preparing to advertise and seli these at reduced rates "For
a short time only " on what he says he thxouglit was the very
eve of the eontract with the plaintiff.

Who came to, Winnipeg and -aranged for the lease ini hie
name, bearing date November lat, 1912? That -is not shewn,. but
I tMnhk 1 may assume someone was here on his behaif. When
did lie instali his one-man rompany in those premises? It is
net shewn, but surel.y it wa before November 13th, 191-2. When
did lie prepare those oireulars? Surely long before November
13th, beeause, having been previously printed in Engiand, they
were then liere; cart-loads of thom, 80 many cart-loada that the
Post Office could net, apparently, receive them ail on one day.
W-hen did lie commence to get ready his India paper edition?
If I exorcise -any common. sense, I would say long before Novem-
ber, 1912.

But it is not until lie sonda a letter bearing date November
6th, by way of mail, to the plaintiff at Toronto, that hie aays a
word -about his intention te himself corne into tlbe territory.
Then lie writes: " We are writing te say thiat on the 14th of thi
month, we open an office in Canada," giving the Winnipeg
address. Stili no word of the India paper edition. Lot us see
what h-appenod. I cannot do botter than copy a portion of the
letter of November l6th from the Winnipeg office te the Lon-
don office of Butterworth & Ce.

Letter of N<otification.

We have by this mail posted to London several copies of the above.
On Wednesday, the 1-3th, we posted te the profeasion as many as the
PoBt Office would slow. The balance were despatched on the 14th.
If we have time we will eriain our reference to the Post Office. The
Government organization here la certalnly the hardest case that we
have ever bad te dea! with.

Bock- of the Laws of Eligland.

Elaving regard to the possibîlity of activity in certain directions, wve
had dec!*ded, prier te the recelpt of the personal letter te Mr. Bellew,
to expedite the post.lng of the above. You will recollect that the
original arrangement was for theiu to be posted on Saturday, the ltlth.
We, hoNvever, arrangcd te post the psckets for Winnipeg on the. nlght
of the i4th, snd the balance were taken away In four cart-loads on
the làth.
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In passing, we thlnk it well that you should becoLne ac.,niainted wftb
what we have had te go through ln conneotion with t>iis matter. In
the first plar-, the staff here *had to paate on the titie page and the
order formn (two operattons). Secondly, they had to Insert the red
special offer slip, and an envelope, thirdly, the pamphlet had to ho
inserted in the envelope;, fourthly, each packet had to ho stamped
"lButterworth & Co."; flfthly, a special niumber of "cancelled" stamps
-had ta be 'procured ln order ta expedite the delivery of the packets,
Ini the next place, as the Pest Office declded it was tao large a quantity
for theni ta handle immediately, aur staff here had te sort the packets
into various postal districts, tie thern up in special bundles, and make
four journeys with the cart, te whiclî we have already referred, ta the
-C.P.R. nmailing depot, where arrangements were made for theni ta
be put an the respective trains. We may say that one of the clerks
wvas sa aniazed by sueh a quantitv of stuif being delivered to thc ii
at once that he has asked for a copy of the pamphlet in order ta keep
it as a memento.

We have not set out this in2formation nierely ta shew you that we
have had some trouble ini eonnection with the matter here. We include
it in this letter because it ls an important fact ta take into con-
sideration in the future. The Post Office hère is nlot equipped ta
handie expeditiously hn any event large quantities af either circulars
or advertising matter sent to thein from one flrm, This doms not,
of course, raise an insuperable bernier ini the wey of future adverrising,
but it does put upon the office here a good deal of the burden that is
borne *hy the P'est Office in every ressorable country. Frani c- t
experience of the counery it la better for niatter ta ha pasted in llîn
nipeg rather than in London; bi't wheiî erranging advertieing carî-
paigns you nmust ho gaod enougli te tae all the facts set aut ini this
section of the letter into consideration, Unles Nve had actually been
through the experience of the lest week we should net have holieved
it poebethat such an organization. going under the name of the
Post Office, could have existed in any modern country.

\ow thet the Book of the Lairs of England is on its way over the
country, we feel that we have got rid of one of the niost important
of nitr early tasks. W. eccpect, wlthin a few days, ta have quite a fair
correspondence as a reêult of the prospectuses holng sent out. As a
matter of fact, we have had two or t.hree enquirlng callers at the office
to-day. We have sîso reQeivad aur first letter in connection with the
matter. Wlien we vrrite aur next letter we hope we Rhal ho ahl. te
say we have ; 'cured our firet batch cJf orders. Sn. time must elapse,
lwwever, hefore it la posgible for letteris ta reelh us fmoni the pro-
fession, eitlwr ln the enst or the west. Thert, le, appare.ntly. no
standardlzad time fur the tranwit of letters frein one place te another.
lu any event, however, at the end of ikext week aur latter box should
ho buey.
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* Laies Pro8poetsw No. 2.
* lavlng regard ta the possible activlty alr.ady referred te ln the

previaus section, lyS have aiso declded te expedite the despatching of
the "follew" pamphlet, a stock of whieh has safely arrlved. Anether
reason that we have decided upon this course la thtt It strikes us
there may be a good chance of it being even mme impressive than that
beautiful production. T'he Book of the Laew& of Engiend. In our opin-
ion it is oe of the lest aclvertising prespectuses that bas se far been
issued by the London bouse. It gives fresh glory ta the premier
legal work; it emphasises Its utllity, and shews that the turn over
edit fan gives the work a value which up te the present bas net exlsted.
If our letter box dosa net commence te bc put te geod use, say a week
aiter the despatcb of this "follotv," we are net at ail sure that there
will not be somne grounds for our coming to the conclusion that some-
thing bas gene awry %witht the Dominion.

Our Repre8entatives.
W1e met Messrs. Wood, Dalziel and Ligbtfoot at the depot at 1.1à

Thursday merning. They did net sesin surprised, even at that eariy
hour, te be met by someone from London. They ail struck us as being
deprested, and tbey certainly had net many pleasant rerollections with
regard te the jeurney. They apparently wished te stay bers a few
daya ln order te get seine warhing done, and ta settle down te the
country, or some such nonsense. We, howevar, de8patched thema a
follows b)y the 10.40 train te tbe west, leaving the night they arrived.

Mr. Daîziel bas gone te Regina, and we hope he was able te comn-
mence work there yesterday.

Mz. Ligbtfoot starts-îif he carries eut our Instructions-in Calgary
on fIaturday merning; and Mr. Wood should be fit and neady on
Mefnday mernlng.

IVe have arranged for them te telegraph us a "nigbt letter," as we
inean to keep ii close teucb with them.

The Laws cf England, "Titrn Over" Ediftie.

IVe were glad te learn that you bave shipped 100 sets of the first
ten volumes of the above. 'Ne expect these will arrive ln Montreal
about 1he end ef the month. As we informed yau in aur previeus
communication, we will see that Mitla bas very explicit instructfons
with regard te the disposai of these. lYs hope vou gave special In-
structions te the packers with regard te the wrapping and packlng of
the cases contalning the ten volumes. Our resor for specially men-
tioning this la that a number of the volumes ln the representatlves'
specimen cases appear te have got rather damp, and, as a result, the
leather is somewbat marked. 'Ne cannet say very bAdly marked, but
the exainination of the traveliers' sets already refv aed t'> revealéd
the necssity for speeial cire te b. takerà in the matter of packlng. If
;%Isans. 'Ningate &Johnston bave attended te this matter wlth the
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corresponding care with which they packed the ordinary stock, we
hav-e no doubt the volumes will arrive at Montreal in quite good con-
dition. The sets you are now sending out from England will, more-
over, have greater protection than the travellers' sets referred to. as
they are to be enclosed in a strong outer case....

The defendants knew that the plaintiff was active in secur-
ing subseriptions and had the right to lie active in doing &o
lintil the last moment. lt is'true that Bond did not know of
Cromarty's oversight of his "overleaf " letter, for Cromarty
h'ad said nothing of it. Must I therefore assume that Bond
thouglit his eontract expired on the l3th of November, or was
it a case in which he himself was uncertain ? What was the " pos-
Bible activity in certain directions'' referred to in the letter
Of the 16th November from the 'Winnipeg office to the head
office, not once, but twiee, an*d in such a way that I can have
no douit; but that both -Bond and his Winnipeg representatives
lexPected there would be activity? Was it that they did expeet
that the Canada Law Book Co. would not tamely submit to
the termination of its contraet on the l3th of N-ovember? Did
they expeet that, unless they could get their circulars out 'by the
(art-load. and at once, they might lie stopped? Why is it that
the Winnipeg office -finds so mudli fault with the Winnipeg post
office accommodation? Surely it is because the circulars which
they attemptedbo send out were s0 numerous and bulky -as Vo
be extremely unusual. I say again, why was there necessity
for sudh haste?

The -Canada Law Book Co. had been active in securing suli-
Beriptions. Butterworth & Co. had a register upon which was
entered the subscriptions, and the date of entry, at London.
During this very month of November the Canada Law Book
Co. ýhad ordered, in the usual way, apparently, 100 sets. Did
Mr. -Bond think tlhat his circulars would have any effeet upon
these 100 subseribers, and upon the many other various recent
sblscribers? Did lie think: that those who were getting the
thick paper edition would cast longing eyes upon the India
Paper edition? Did lie think that fie was dealing fairly with
hifi Canadian customer, the Canada Law Book Co., when, know-
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ing the price at wh.ich, during the whole five years, "Halabury"
had been sold in the thick paper edition, he, at -the crack of
dawn, floods the market with cart-loads of circulars, advertia-
ing for sale, at a lems price, "For a short time only," the far
more attractive India paper edition, by a rival Law Book Coin-
pany formed to seli this and other law books.

Mr. Bond niay consider that gcod business. Hie may con-
aider it honourable business; but to my mmnd it ia flot coin-
mendable.

The contract was made before the publication of the firat
volume. Let us see what was ln the ininds of the parties, or in
the mind of Cromarty on the one hand, and Bond on the other.
Bond intended to give, -and Croxnarty to take, the sole agency
for a tern of years. Both 'Bond -and 'Cromnarty thouglit the
work would be finally completed beforýe five years. Having re-
gard to the nature of the work and the eonsequent contracta
that the plaintiff would mnake wlth its customers 1 must find that
Bond intended (when lie inade'the contract) that the plaintiff
would have the sole agency, at any 'rate until the final om-
pletion of the work. I do not think any other thouglit was
then in the mind of either party. During the subsequent cor-
respondence the plaintiff urged haste, suggesting two years.

'On the strength of the circular before mentioned (coinplete
ini 18 to 20 volumes) the plaintiff opened correspondence for the
exclusive agency. For what? Surely for the complete sets.
Then followed Robinson's interview and the memorandum given
to hlm by Bond to deliver to has principal, the plaintiff. Does
the subsequent correspondence change the conditions set forth in
that memnorandum? In some respects its conditions are expressly
varied. But, ini. some respecte ziot. In view of the eomxnon in-
tention as to the plaintif 's riglit to -an exclusive agency until
oompletion of the publication, doe the terin in the "overleuf "
so vary the eontract that Bond may now say, "aithougli I have
taken longer to coniplete the sets than either of us contemplated,
aud aithougli that is my fault, now, because five years have ex-
pired, you have no contract."
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When we look at the original memorandum. we se, PFor five
yeara froni the publiosktion of Volume 1, or for oe year atr
pubication of the lait volume of the &et, whîehevor ahall b. the
longesI period. "

After workcing for liv. years under the eontract, the defen.
dats now aay th. terni as te time means oe thing and thie plain.
tiff maya it meana another. I think, in me far au the defendanta
an~ concerned, it looks as thougb they ane trying to Àake ad.
vantage of the wording of the "overleaf " 10 work out an af 1er.
thouglit and something flot i the mimd ef Mr. Bond when h.
ment the cable and wrote the leIter following. Parties may well
bo fairly agroid apofl the termr of a contract when il ia macle
and get wide 1 art ns 1he yearm go on as te the interpretation
of it.- teru.im

While I amn no& - pared te follow the plaintiff's contention
as at firat laid, I think there is strong ground te support it.

As the parties cannot now agree, lot un look at the correspond-
ence and mau if we cannot flnd a contract.

It is atrongly urged by the defendants that I m~uât net look
at the Robinson imemorandum. 1 cannit support, this con-
tention.

Where one document reters to another, thie two may b. read together
se as to eonstitute a complote memurandum. . The sains ruile
applies il the documents ean be connected toRether by a reasonsble
inferenue, altbough there hc nu express reference from ont document
tu the other: Haisbury. Vol. 7. 389.

The lr- la§ fully reviewed on this point in E.istoI, etc.,
Aerated Bread Co. y, Maggs, 44 Rh. D. 620.

When 1 look aI the whole corrempondence to gathei 1 he ternis
of the centract, I amn deeply impreed with the tact that the
menleÀandum given to Mr. Robinson, wl..eh wus the firat writing
ot any moment, 13 an essent 'ial part et the contract. It iE, true
that Crornarty makes certain prepostions in tais letter of the
21st of May, 1907; but lie lias thie written proposition bofore him
when h.e write, that letter and refera te il in thatlebtter. Wioân
I look at the omble of the. 131h of June and the lotter of lte 141h
of June, and aise the eoverlea t," and compare li with th.
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letter and With the original iuemorndum, I think 1 may aafely
say that, except wherein that original mnemorandum handed to
Mr. Robinson. is varied, its contents beoome and are a part of

Lhe:t usassum for the moment that the. defendants are right

itheir eontention that the terni was varied by the ' overleaf."
Even so, the renewal clause remains a part of the eontract.

But if the defendants are right in their contention that the
contract expired in five years, whether they completed their
publication or not, then it may be urged that the defendants .xaot

having elected to renew within the terni, may have loct that

Fih Whae a e lesefrr ter o yes hr iasthe opti toint. Is
thneI ay it eer to lethe beter dtingaethth st oîf l lso

Abefore ich meres ahterai er at tero e os they cener hon
koatthe mese uomti hn t h ea lease ere wether ho h a nd a

agst a faciue te , geerl requied nte tif durho fae orisnale
byrm wilfu y gn raneor 1ccden ivua45.le f hwvrt

]casle it eege the botice betts ctne bya hnaodae cint frau lsof
heethe eri urprs oree iorne flt to lful, as uth ofeult should
grat thlef mn ome renewl t he leprssohtr hao as or ha&

Co eat ourt of equity wllIno relieve t ae fhe lasItMsrgtorensew

bfaud tong the patote lseasodo by unavodabe accident on luso

own part. They will not assist him where hi* failure to renew is on
acoount of his own gros. ]aches or négligence, On the other hand,
it is held that on the question of the. right to relief against a forfeiture
for failure to renew time is not esential where there is moe negleet,
but thât in the case of gross or wilful négligence reief will not ho
granted: 24 <Dyc. 1000.

A provision in a lease giving to the. lesbve the priviiege of extendlng
the termn Ia te be distingul5hed f rom a provision glvlng te the lesee the
optionî to renew. In the former case no notice of the. lessee's election te
extend the. terni Is requireil, in the absence ci a stipulation therefor in
the ls~shi& mere remalning in possession being sufficient notice: la
Amn. &Eng. Encyc., 2nd cd., 61>3.

4M
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nei provisions of à. lens réquiring notice from the. beseee of an
élection or intention to renew or uxtend the. temn are for the bmnsfit
of the. leusor and, therefore, the notice itzeif or uny other matter
goiag to the, suffloiency thereof may be waived: 94 Cye. 10W.
It may be said that the case in flot analogoLa; but I think

the Court here ahould adopt a similar principle. It is true that
a tenant remaining in possession gives an evidence of some
intention. Rere, considering the ennduet of Bond and hie
Winnipeg office, and espeeially in view of the contemplated
" tactivity in certain directions, > I have no doubt that the defen-
dants were fully awa.re of the stand the plaintiff would take as
to the contract.

I think the defendants made ail their preparations well know-
ing they would surprise the plaintiff. I think thjey succeeded
in springiug a surprise. Under the circuntances I fail to
see in what better position the defendants are to complain of
lack of election than would a les.or in any of the caues cited
above. 'I think here the defendants had no riglit at ail te invade
the territory as they did.

1 think the plaintiff is entitled to a renewal of hi& contract
upen the termes mentioned in that memorandum. I do flot think
the defendants mhay offer for sale the India paper edition in the
territory granted,

It %vas agreed at the trial that if I found the defendants had
no rigl. te invade the territory, I miglit, assume damaie, and
that in sucli case there would be a reference by consent to an
arbitrator to be agreed uipoin or to b. appointed by mne under the
]aNw ini that behaif.

1 reserve the inatter of the appeintment. If the parties
caninot agree I will appoint the arbîtrator.

There will b. an injunetien as prayed.
Having regard te the amndments, I allow no coats,

Judgment for ptain tiff ; ijjunch'on ordered.

A.B. Hiddien and H. E. Suiif t, for plaintiffs. C. P. Fzdler-
tmn, K-C., and C. 89. Ttipper, for defendants.
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LORD MACNAGHTEN.

,We regret to, record the deatb of Lord Macnaghten, who died
on the l7th ulto., at the age of 83. He was the second son of
Sir Edmund Macnagliten, a member of au ancient Scottish
faxnily, long settled in Ulster, whicli has given to the country
both distinguislied lawyers and soldiers. lis grandfather was an
Indian judge, and his uncle one of the law reporters in Chancery.

Lord Macnaghten completed bis education at Trinity College,
Cambridge, where lie won distinguished lionours. He was as well
known as an athiete as lie was as a scholar and a judge. Among
bis rowing trophies are the Colquhoun Sculls and the Magdelene
Pairs, witli F. W. Johnstone, in 1851. In 1852 hie rowed for
Cambidge against Oxford and also won the Diamond Sculls.
At the Henley Regattas his well-known figure was almost always
to, be seen in a certain corner of the grand stand.

Early in his career Lord Macnagbten was offered a judgeship
by Mr. Gladstone, but declined to leave the Bar; and, on a sub-
sequent occasion, lie refused the position of Home Secretary.
In January, 1887, however, hie succeeded Lord Blackburn as a
Lord of Appeal in Ordinary. In 1903 lie was created a G.C.M.G.
and a G.C.B. in 1911. Two of bis sons are members of the Bar.

As a judge Lord Macnaghten may be classed as amongst the
very best of those eminent men wlio bave adorned the Britisli
Bencli; and it lias been said, "Whilst bis pronouncements in the
Huse of Lords are amongst tlie most'learned of tlie judgments
of that august tribunal, tliey fairly sparkle witb flashes of humour
and gems of thouglit." He was equally distinguished in the man y
judgments lie lias given in the Judicial Comrnittee of the Privy
Council, and ail parts of tlie Empire bave been benefited by his
mastery expositions of thie law as it affected important interests
ini England's overseas dominions and dependencies.
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TRADE lJNIONISM.

Becent developments i the system, of trade unionisin have
brought into the government of the country a new force, of
whieh it would be well for our legisiators and stateemen to take
very earnest heed. The amalgamation of ail the unions con-
nected with the %vork of the railways in the United Kingdom,
whieh has long been talked about, ha now been accompliahed,
and the absolute control of its 200,000 members je placed in the
hands of a council of twenty-five of its leaders. To this body le
given the power of calling on, or calling off, a strike of the whole
body of railway employees for ariy cause whatever without con-
sultation with the men or notice to, the rc)mpanieq. It je hard te
realize the eonsequences of interference with the nieane o! trans-
porta tion ini sueh a country as England, where a dense population
il dependent net only for its comfortrî, but for its daily bread
upon the daily supplies wh-ich the raiiways bring te, its doors.
Nor je it the capitalis with whoxn the trades unions are at war
who will ho the firat or principal sufferers by such an act of
hostility. It is the very peor whose daily wage is eut off, and
whose daily modicum cf foodl and fuel can ne longer -be obtained
-who have no reserve upon which they can draw either o! meney
or provisions-who will first feel the pinch of privation. Nor is
it the mon -ho may properly be held responsiblo for such extreme
measures 'whe will feel their effecte niost severely-still less the
leaders, who, it may be asaured, have taken good cars of them-
selves; it le the wives and children, -the agel and inflrm, who
cannot feel the joy of confli et whieh may ier a time sustain
those engaged i the combat, but who muet endure in silence
whatever May befail.

But it will be eaid, Surely such a power as this ceuncil pos-
messes will flot be exercised except to, right some grievous wrong
for which redress has been refused, or te, obtain sme benefit
wrongfully withheid. It will not ho put in force for anytiting les
than smre vital issue which affects the whole boy cencerned
and which cannot be settled ln any bess violent manner.

~Will it net 1

-l".1 -- - 1- - - '_ - '! F71_ý IïIýIY_177___IýMII__iC7
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A short time ago a maxn in the employ of oneC of the English
cornparties wasanspended for drunakenneua, of whieh he was con-
victed 'by thé reaident magiatrates. Thougli this was before the
ainalgarnation above spoken of a strike was threatened unlesa the
mnan wais reinstated, a 8trike which would have affected a large
body of workmen, a.nd, of course, tied up railway trains over a
large section of country. To eompel the coirpany to replace i
charge of a locomotive a man whose sobriety could flot be relied on
could flot be thoughit of, so the complaint mnade was that the mani
was wrongfully coxîvicted of intoxication. The inatter was becon
ing so sro that the Hine Sreaywas appe.aled ta. lie
sent another magistrate ta try the case, and he fhîiding the evi-
dence insufficient disinissed the case, and the tompaiiy theni yielded a.nd reinstated the mnat. 'Whoever was wrong in this
niatter-the miagistrate who conlvicted, the niagitrate who ne-
quitted. the Home Socretary, îvho interfered witlî the regular
course of justice, the eoinpany who fint dismissed and then4 reinstated, or the trade union w hich, on such questionahie
grouids, 'were ready to infliet untold injury upon a mass
of persons who were in no way cor.eerîed. i the dispute-wc
have the fact that the trade unions are prepared to use their
enormûous power for raisehief for causes the inost trivial and
which ought ta be capable of settiement without recourse to such
dangerous wcvapons.

We have ni a cese arising since the amialgaînation when a
strike which would have involved the whole of the raila'ay cý,stemns

f throughout the British Islands iwas threnteued on account of the
distnissal of a conductor on the Midland Railway. Unwilling, we
may suppose, ta incur responsihility ",)r snch a aaaiys was

threatened the company yielded and reintated the miax.
Naw, whether the corupany were right or were wrong ini their

action, we sec herm that the couneil af twenty-five were ready to,
exercise their power, and close rp every railway in the eountry,
regardiess of eonsequences. for a reatter so trivial, and which
could and should have heen adjusted as such diffculties are ad-
justed in every other sphere of action.



Apart from ail other eonsiderations, how ia it possible for a
railway company to maintain the discipline neceseary not only
for ita own effleiency, but for the safety of the publie for whoin
it la responuible with sueh a tremendous irresponsible power ever
ready to intervene in any case, no matter how unimportant, in
which the interests of a union inay be affected?

On this continent aloo an effort is being made to concentrate
the power of ail the unions in one body so that when a dispute
arises, or a deinand. is mnade, the threat of a general. strike will
stvike terror into the whole comînunity. The tyranny of I)emo-
eracy nlay beome as effectuai in its operatiox aîîd as far-reaching
ini its consequences kas that of the miost powerful and unscrupul-
ous despotismi that ever existed.

SIR? JOFUN BARNARD B YLES

is a conspicuous instance of the truth of Hill Butrton 's remark
t1iat to achieve posthuIUous faie, counting recolicetion as the
Qquliivaltehît of faine, a mian should write sorne solidl book. I3yles
attaiiîed a eonsiderable position both at the Bar and on tl 13ûnch
---lie wwi an axtute advocate and an able and painstaking. , -

nîidl vt no one %viI1 deny that but for the faet thet lie w~rote an
V.Wellent oook the inajority of the present geerWion of lttwyers

vuldscarr.ely recaill hi% naine.
Shune of the older ineniberi of the lirofes.nn may, iiideed.,

renieniber the story of bis sorry horse whieh the wRaZ5 of the
Tenile ehristened BU,'rernarking, when they saw its owner
unI its baek, -There gues Byl-es on Bills''-the maine home which,
ii<ýovding to another tradition. Byles and his clerk imed 'Busi-

s0 thut when the former, as was his iwomt.t went out f9ir
lus utfternoon's ride, his clerk eould, wi'h a clear consciene
d1eclare, iii ailswer to the inquiries of a too, inquisitive client, that
thle serjeauut had ''gone out on Business." Others may reeall the
aiuet'dote whieh tells of Byles putting the question to counsel, who

w&sarguing a case on sec. 17 of the Statute o! Frauds, "Sup-
pu)se 1 were to agrce to siell you rny horme, do you nieau to isay
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that I could net recover the pries unles-" "My Lord," waa
the instant reply, "the section only applies to things of the value
of £10'"-a retort keenly appreciated by all who had seen the
Judge's steed. Or, again, a few may remember how Byles, even
a stiekler for the punctilious obse .inee by counsel of the strietest
orthodoxy in the matter of dress, administered this reproof to the
late Lord Coleridge when at the Bar: "Mr. Coleridge, I never
listen with any pleasure to the arguments of counsel whose legs
are eneased in light grey trousers."-Law Times.

PRINCIPAL'S LIABILITY FOR AGENT'S FRAUD.

It is scarcely possible to overrate the importance of the de-
cision of the House of Lords in the recent case of Lloyd v. Grace,
Snith & Co., 107 L.T. Rep. 531, not only te solicitors-the class
of employers which, of course, it primarily affects-but also to all
other persons who stand in the relation of principal to agent.
When it is seen from the headnote to our report what that decision
was, it wilI be recognized how far-reaching may be its conse-
quences: "An innocent principal is civilly responsible for the
fraud of his authorized agent, acting within his authority, to the
saine extent as if it was his own fraud, even though the principal
has not profited in any way by the f.tud." The ceoncluding
phrase comprises the essential part of the proposition of law.
For in the Court of Appeal a difference of opinion arose by reasou
of the words "for the master's benefit " in the judgment of the
Exchequer Chanber in the oft-cited case of Baruick v. English
Joint Stock Bank, 16 L.T. Rep. 461, L. Rep. 2 Ex. 259. That
judgment was delivered by Mr. Justice Willes on behalf of himx.elf
and the six other learned judges of which the court, consisted.
And the principle as there enunciated was in these ternis: "The
general rule is that the nastvr is answerable for every such wrong
of the servant or agent as is eoxnnitted in the course of the service
and for the master's benefit, though no express eonnand or
privity of the master be proved." Lord Justice Farwell. in gzivîng
judgment in the Court of Appeal in Lloyd's case (ubi qup ), laid
the utmost stress on the words "and for the master's benefit."
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}-lis Lordship considered that neither that nor any other court
could overrule Mr. Justice Willes' stateuient of the law, or qualify
it by strildng out those words. The learned judge referred to a
number of authorities in which the làaw had been stated ini the same
terms, adding that '.hi principals liability did flot ertend bo cases
ivhere the agent acted tor or with a view to his own benefit to the
exclusion of that of the principal Lord Justice K~ennedy expressed
his concurrence in that opinion; but Lord Justice Vaughan Wil-
liams dissented there-from. Without going so far as to say-as
wus argued in Lloyd's case (ubi 8up.)-that in no case of wrongful
conversion or fraudulent misrepresentation is a master liable for
the act of hie servant, the imnpression certainly appears to have
got about that a fraudulent act con.itted by an agent for hib
own illegal purposes, even though in the ordinary scope cf hie
authority, does not render the principfai in any way re8ponsible.
That is unequivocably shown l'y what was said in several reported
cases-notably by Lord Justice Bowen in British Mutual Banking
Company LÀiied v. Chzr-nwood Forest Rail-wui Company, 57 L.T.
Bep. 833, 18 Q.B. Div. 714, and by Lord Davey in Ruben and
Ladenbvrg v. Great Fin gail Conaolida-ted Company, 95 L.T. Rep.
214, (1906) A.C. 439. The House of Lords, however, in Lloyd'8
case (ubi su p.), sturdily brushed aside ail dicta of that description;
utterly exploding the notion that. the fraudulent act cf the agent
ust be to the principals personal advantage. Mr. Justice

Willes, said Lord ILoreburn, " cannot have meant that the principal
is absolved, whenever bis agent intended to appropriate for hirnself
thielproc"ds cf is fraud. Nearly every rogue întende to do that."
Lord Halsbury, it will be noticced, was equally emphatie in the view
t luit lie xpresspd, eremarking that. the words "and for the niaster's
1(i onefit" obviously inant that it was "woniething in the rnaster's

husnes." Hie Lordship rt'ferred tu wvhat wae said hy Lord Hoît
ini the aneient ceue of Hern v. Nichois, 1 Salk. 280--narnely. "Ithat
ti buwihant. 'vas answerahle for the deceit of his faer, thtwugh
not nrirninaliter yet cei'liter." With Lord Maenaghten's ex-
hiiustive judgrnent reviewing the authoritiet, the position is miade
even more distinct, that the cireurnettnce that a principal dves not
h enefit through the fraudulent act of hie agent is entirey iu-
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material. li ie, indeed, difficuit, to, conceive any caue in whichr hie could so benefit where "no express command Sr prNvity of the
master be proved." It would be a singular sort of agent soI zealous in hie principals interestis as, without hie knowledge, tot; be guilty of fraud in order to forward the same.- -La> Timnes.

THE NEWV LORD 0F APJ3EAL.

The appointmrent of Mr. Justice Parker to lie a Lord of
Appeal ici an excellent one. He will be a fltting sueessor to the

laite Lord NMaenaghten. with the saine seholarly intellect aird the
saiLe aeeurate knowledge of law. As a judge of tiret instanee,
Lord Park-er lias displayed all the hest attributes of that office
ini a pre-eninfent degree. Whilbt alert, lie seidoin interrupted,
and, thougli learnied, lie listened witli patience to the~ arguments

jof those leus gifted than iruseif. His mnany admirable jtidg-
mente speak for thelneelvefi. He N% i lie a valiale addition even
to the augiuet tribunal to whieh lie has hecix proinoted. It is
some tinie since the leuse of Lords as an tippellate tribivial lits
been as strong as it je at the present time. lit ln only necessary

to mention the naines of the Lord Chiancellor (Viscounit Hl-
dane ), the Earl of lalsbury, Lord Moulton. and the new Idor-d
of Appeal, several of whou have a reputation fair beyorid this

-~eouxtry,-a Timnes.



RE VIE W 0F CURRENT ENGLISH CASES.
(Regist.red ina soerd&nc, wlth the Copyright Act.)

MoRTO ÂGE 0F PERSON AL P'ROPERTY-FoRECLoeURE--Sý'ERVICE
OUT or ZCRZBsDicTZoN-RULE 64 (E)--ON~T. RVLEI 162 (1) E.

In Hughes v. Oxenharn (1913) 1 Ch. 181, the aution was brought
to foreclose a rnortgage of personal property. Tnie mortgage
was made within the juridition, and ail the parties resided there
when it was miade, but the deferdants were when the action was
broughit residlent in Australia. The defendants applied to dis-

s charge the order allowing Pervice out of the jurisdiction. The
question turned on whether or not the action was founded on ail brearh of eontraet to hr' performed within the jurisdiction within
the meaning of Rule 64 (e)--Ont. Rule 162 (1) (e). Neville, J..
held that it wa.s, but the reporter inserts a slip in the report ini-
timaâting that his decision was subsequently reversed by the
C'ourt of Appeal, presumnably on the ground that an action for
forevlosure i, not an action for l'reach of contract.

SALE 0F(00D58--CONTRACT FO<R f1008 TO BE MAD--13RFACii
OF VONTRACT BY PUCH.NSI0-MEASU'RE OF DAXMAGES.

Ini re' Fir. M1ii! (1913) 1 Ch. 183. In this case the clairnants
entered into a eortract with a coînpany nOw in liquiclution to
seil the eoinpany certain goods to hi' made by the clainiant, the
voînpany went into liquidation, and the liquidator refused to
avvept t he gfflis--andl the simple question was, what ivas the
proper nipasure, of ulainages provable hy the elajînants in the
liquidation proreedin , and Ne%-ille J. hehi that as there was no
avtiilable mnarket for the goods in question. whieh were machines
of a -ipeeial charactûr, the proper rneagure of damages was the loss
of profit mustaind by tihe elairnants through the eontraet not being
varried out.

PRINCIPAL AND 2UItETY--Rîorrr OF PRINCIPAL TCO INDEMNITY-
RELEASE OF1 i)EMr BY IL-{oSrtrî»"DE s

In ne Mih, Fm1eo,'e and Mitchell (1913) 1 C'h. 201. In
this ease a t4stator mnade his will xhereby hu bequeatheti to his
litplîew J. J. Mitchell £2«)K andI forgave hua aIl lelbts -owing
to l'le from him up to the titue of uny decea*'--The teàtator
Ivas suret v for J. J.. 'Mitchell to a Bank for a loan made by the
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Bank te Mitchell. No dlaim had been mutie against the testator
i respect to this suretyghip, but after hie desth a dim wua made

by the Bank ajaizit hie etate for £4000 and the exeoutore paid
£3100, part of the ainotint olaimed, and the preserit proceeding
was for the purpose of determining whether notwithsta.nding the
releame of debts, the exeutore were entitled to deduet the amouit,
so paid front moneys coîning to, J. J. Mitchell out of the estate.
Parker , J., field that until a surety had paid sornething under his
guarantee there ie no debt; at lame, but only a right tu go into
equity tu comipel the principal to indemuify the surety against
the liability. Therefore hie heki that the release of debts did flot
bar the right of the executors to retain the legacy payable to J. J.
MNit chelI ini order to make good pro tanto what thiey had paid the
Bank.

DENTISCT-1"NRw,ICLTEREI' PRSON AL'TING AS DENTIST--N,,3E: On
TITLE 0F DoENT5T-DEÇIPrION IMPLYING TIIAT A PEIISON 1e
RtC.EItE -DENTisTe ?w', 1878 (41-42 Vic'r. c. 33), s. 3-
-(1 GE:o. V. c. 39, ss. 18, 25, ONT.)

Robr-8oii v. Haivkiem (1913) 1 K.B. 57. Tfhe defendant in
thisý ease was îîcither a registered dentist nor a duly qualitied
neieial practitiorer. but carried on dent istry. and was apr lied
tu hy the plaintif,. whi was in the ernploy-nient of a municipal
couni tend whose teeth were dtŽfertive, for a certificate that his
teet h were in a satisfactory state. He toi the defendant lie was
requireùi tu get a certifieate front a registered dentise and pro-.

emda paper containing the' requireinentx, which the defendant.
read. The defendant examiined thlie plaintiff es teeth and extracteti1
soit, antI asured hinm that hie had given hutndreds of surit certifi-
cates to the Post Office, and that lie woul give the' plaintiff the
certifiett required. when hie returned on a subsequent day tu,
have his teeth flnished. The defenilant did flot at anv titue,

e it in writîng or orally, state thàt hie was a "dentie or ia
registered dientist." or state that he wae a Ijerm)n specially quali-
fied tu practise dent-ý 'ry, nor did lie, i fart. give the required
(etrt ifieate, andti e mlagistrate Wreed tu eon viet. Thel )i%-i.ionial
Coaurt ilard Alverstone, ('.J., and ('hanneil and Avory, JJ.).
liowvver, helti that the clefendant hati etnîmni)ittteti ait offenee, aitd
that %vhen lie was inforxneil by the plaintiff that hie requfred the
vertifieate of a regi-,tervit dentigt, what the' defentiant did wax,
iti faet. ta boit! himuéelf oîut am lsŽing a registereti dentist eoini-
1;4twnt ta give the' rijuiretl certificate, and the' ca;te wa.4, therufore,
ri'niittel %vith a direction ta convict.

_ilm
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]RESTRAINT 0F TRADE-AGREEMENT BY EMPLOYEE NOT TO BE EN-
GAGED IN ANY OTHER BUSINESS LIKE OR SIMILAR TO EMPLOY-
ERS-AREA 0F RESTRICTION-RPEASONABLENSS-INJUNC-
TION.

Provident Clothinq Co. v. Mason (1913) 1 K.B. 65. The plain-
tiff s in this case claimed to restrain the defendant from committing
a breacli of an agreement not to enter into or be engaged in any
other business like or similar'to that of the plaintiffs, bis employ-
ers, "within twenty-five miles of London," where the plaintiffs
carried on business. The evidence showed that the area of re-
striction was not wider than was reasonably necessary for the
Plaintiffs' protection, and the Court of Appeal (Williams, Buckley,
and Kennedy, L.JJ.) therefore held that the plaintiffs were en-
titled to an injunction restraining the defendant "from carrying
011 the same or a similar business to the plaintiffs, within 25
mriles of London, where the plaintiffs carry on business, and re-
versed the decision to the contrary of the Divisional Court (Pick-
ford and Avory, JJ.).

]RAILWAY-CARRIAGE 0F GOODs-DELIVERY 0F GOODS DELAYED
BT STRIKE-PEISHABLE GOODS--SALE 0F PERISHABLE GOODS
BT CARRIER, WHEN JUSTIFIED.

Suris v. Midland Ry. (1913) 1 K.B. 103. In this case the
Plaintiffs had delivered to the defendants for carniage a quantity
of butter. Owing to a strike of the defendants' servants for which
the dèfendants were not responsible, it became impossible to deli ver
the butter, which in consequence deteriorated, and the defendants
thereupon'sold it for the best price obtainable. The action was'
brought by the plaintiffs to recover the value of the butter. No
tilfe was specified in the contract of carniage for the delivery.
The County Court Judge who tried the action held that, as the
butter was not delivered at ail, the onus was on the defendants to
show that the delivery had been prevented by the act of God,or
the King's enemies, or the inherent nature of the butter; and they
failing to discharge that onus, he gave judgment for the plaintiffs
for the amount claimed. The Divisional Court (Ridley, and
8crutton, JJ.), ýhowever, held that he was wrong, and that as fno
specifie time had been named for delivery, it must be held that the
goods were to be delivered within a reasonable time, and that in
eStimlating what would be a reasonable time the fact of the strike
'flust be taken into account, and therefore as to that point the
defendants were entitled to succeed. The parties having agreed
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to a setulement, it becamne unneeemary to <froide whether the sale
wus jubtified. >'crulton, J., howvver, expresses the opinion that
the rule regulating sales by carriers at weu, applies to carriers by
land, and that to j ustif y the sale (1) there mnuet be a real necesaity,
and (2) it must bE inîposble to get the owner's instructions in
time as te what sha!I be done.

CRIuN AL LAW-B3UïtCLARY-BirEAKID;0 ANI)~EIN-NW
LEDGE OF OWNETI OF PERI5ES 0F INIOLNTION.

The King -Chnidier (1913) 1 KBA 125. In this case the de-
fendant was prosecuted for burglary in the following circuinstances.
He muade the acquaintancc of one Lorie, the business manager of
thec proserutrix, and proposd to Fini a scheme whereby he should
rob the proeecutrix's shop. Lorie informed his mistress and the
poliee of the defendant's intentions, and thecafter acted under the
irstructions of the police, and in pursuance of those instructions he
lot the defendant have the key,; of the premises f rom which he
took wax impressions froi 'vhich heniade f aise keys. With thes-9
keys, on a day arranged wieh Lorie, he obtained entrance to the
premises, and was there arrested by police officers who -,erý, n
the watch fur hirn. He was conicted of hurglary, from which
conviction he appealed, and it svas contended on his behalf that
as the prosecutrix had notice of his intention, the unlocking of the
door, though a breaking if done against the vvill of the owner,
was not a breaking in the present case because of the owner's
knowledge of the intention to make the entry; but the Divisional
Court (Lord Alverstone. C.J., and Channel] and Avory, JJ.) held
that the knowledge of the prosecutrix of the defendant's intention
was no evience that. she assented to his act, and therefore that he
had been properly convicted.

INSPECTION 0F PROPERTY-' BuILDING IN POSSESSION 0F PARTY

TO ACTION "-TENANTS IN COMMON.

Coome's v. Hayward ýl913) 1 1KB. 150, although a case turzing
upon the construction of a County Court Rule, has a bearing also
on the construction which should be placed on Ont. Rules 5'i1,
1096. The Rule in question authorizes the Court to, order in-
Bpection of property, and for that purpose to authorize persons to
enter upon an> land. The Judge of the County Court under this
Rule made an order for inspection, and authorized an entry for
tlbe purpose on certain premises which were held in common,
soine of the tenants not being before the court, and the Divisional
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Court (Ridley andi Scrutton, JJ.) reverwet the order as being
unauthorized in the circurnstances.

FATAL ACCDENTDà&AMAGCHIL P'-PFV'F LOeg-F'ATAL
ACCIDzNTS AcT, 1846 (9-10 VJcT. c. 93) ss. 1 AND 2-(1. UEo.
V. c. 23 s.s. 2, 4 (ONT.>).

Taif Vl'ae Ry. Co. v. Jenkins (1913) A.C. 1. This was an action
under the Fatal Accidents Act (9-10 Vict. c. 93), (sec 1 Ueo. V. c.
33. (Ont.)), by a father to recover damag-s for the loss of a daugh-
ter ageci sixteen who, was killeti by the negligence of the defendants.
It appeared that she lived with hier parents and %vas nearing the
conipletion of hier qpprenticeship aq a dresmaker and was Iikely
in t.he near future to be able to earn a substantial remruneration.
The jury awarded £75 damages, for which the judge at the trial
gave j udgmnent.. The defendants appealeti but the j udginent
was affirnied though the judges were divided in opinion. WilliamTs,
L. j., was for affirning the judgment. Farwell, J.. J., for dismissi, tg
thle action and Kennedy, L. J., wvas in favour of «i new trial on tie
ground that the darnages were excessive. The House of Lords
< Lord Haldane, L.C. and Lords Macnaghten, Atkinson, Shaw
and M1oulton), affirrned the judgment, holding that in such cases
it, is not necessary to show Àhat the deceaseti was actually at the
tinie of death a source of pecuuliary benefit to the party who sues,
but that it is sufficient if it is ishown that there wao< a reasonable
expertation of pecuniary benefit frorn the deceased, and their
Lordships were of the opinion that the damnages werc not excessive.

N'ENDO1I AND PURCHABER--SALEi OF' 8HARE.S-BEPRENTATION---
WARRANTY-TEsTý 0F WHAT IS A WARRANTY.

Heiibut v. Bu*ckleton (1913) A.U. 3G. In this case the House
of Lords (Lord Haldane, L.C. and Lords Atkinson and Moulton),
reversed both the judgrnent of the Court of Appeal and that of
the judgc at the trial. The action was brought by the plaintiff
to recover damages for a false representation, whereby lie ivas
induced to subscribe for shares in a certain Company which proved
a loss. The f acts were that the defendants, a firm of high standing,
underwro aî a large nurnber of shares of the company in question,
andi directeti their agent, one Johnston, tu procure purchasers
theref or. Jolinston brought the company to the notice of a
gentleman who had acteti as9 a broker for tXýe plaintiff, and from
his office the plaintiff telephioneti Jolinston-" I understand you are
bringing out a rubber company,' to which Johnston replied, ys
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and to an enquiry whether the company was ail right, Johnston
replied, " we are bringing it out," to which the plaintiff replied,
" that is good enough for me, " and in consequence of this con-
versation became purehaser of a large number of shares in the
company. The company was styled the "Filisola Rubber and
iProduce Estates, " and the plaintiff made no further inquiry when
apprised of its titie before completing bis purchase. The jury
found that the company was not "a rubber company" and that
Johnston had warranted that it was, and judgment was given
at the trial for the plaintiff, which was affirmed by the Court of
Appeal. Their Lordships however were of the opinion that the
judge at the trial erred in leaving it to the jury to say whether or
not there was a warranty, because the facts were not in dispute,
and it was simply a question of law whether they established a
warranty; and their Lordships were of the opinion that they did
not; and that it is not every representation made by a vendor
that is to be regarded as a warranty, but on the contrary the true
test whether or flot a representation is to be regarded as a war-
ranty is whether the evidence shows that it was so intended; as
Lord Hoît tersely puts it, "An affirmation at the time of sale is a
warranty, provided it appear on evidence to be so intended. "
In the present case they found no evidence that the representation
of Johnston was intended to be a warranty and the jury having
negatived any fraud they held it must be regarded as a mere
innocent misrepresentation. The action was therefore dismissed.

ExECUTOR-POWER TO PLEDGE PERSONAL CHATTELS-PLEDGE
BY ONE 0F TWO EXECUTORS ANI) TRUSTEES-TnUSTEE-

ASSENT TO TRUST 0F WILL.

Attenborough v. Solomon (1913) A.C. 76. In this case the
Huse of Lords (Lord Haldane L.C. and Lords Atkinson and Shaw)
have affirmed the decision of the Court of Appeal (1912) 1 Ch. 451
(noted ante vol. 48 p. 299). The case turned on the question
of the validity of a pledge of chattels of bis testator made by one
of two executors in the following circumstances. The testator
after appointing two persons executors and trustees of his will and
giving pecuniary legacies gave the residue to bis trustees upon
trust for sale and distribution as mentioned in the will. Ail the
debts and legacies so far as known were paid and the residuary
account was sent in and duly passed within one year of the testator's
death. Part of the residuary estate consisted of some plate
which was in the possession of A. A. Solomon, one of the executors,
and he fourteen years after the testator's death pledged this plate
with the defendant Attenborough for a sum. which he applied to
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bis own use. -The Meendant advanced bis money without notice
of a y trust and miprÀoslng that the plate wut the pledger's own
property. On the desth of A. A. Solomnon the fact of the pledge
wua diseovered and the present action by the surviving exeoutor
and a new trustee appointed in place of A. A. Bolomon, wus
brouglit to recover possession of the plate. The Court of Appeal
held in favour of the plaintiff, and this judgment is now affirmed.
Their Lordshipa hold that A. A. Solomon after the rendering of
the residuary account ceaaed to hold the plate os executor, but
must be taken te, have assented to the residuary bequest, aud
thereafter the executors held the resiue as trustees, andi A. A.
Solomon atone was incapable of trsnsferring a legal titie to the
property. It may be remnarked that the defendant did flot deal
with A. A. Solomnon on the faith of bis being exeoutor and as such
having a right to deal with the gooda, but on the assumption that
ho waz dealing ivith his own prope.rty. The case therefore resolved
itself into one person advancing to another rioney on the seeurity
of goods supposed to belong to the other, but to which in fact he
had indi vidually no titie.

CROWN TIMEER ACT, ONT. (R.S.O. 1897, c. 32)-ExEcuTioN-
INTEREST 0F TIMBER LiCICsEE-ExECIITION ACT, ONT.
(0 EDW. VIL., c. 47)-ASSIGNEE OF LICE2NSE AE'rER DELIVERY
OF EXECUTION AGAINST ASSIGNOR TO SHERIFF

McPherson v, Temiskaming Lumber Co. (1912> A.C. 145. This
was an appeal froin the Court.of Appeal for Ontario. The simple
question wa~s whether tbe interest of a timber licensee under the
Crown imber Act, R.S.O. 1897, c. 32, was elirible ini exeoution,
and whether the execuition creditor is flot entitled to, enforce
his execution as against an assignee clain-dng under an assignment
made after the delivery of the execution to the sherliff. The
Judicial Conunittee of the Privy Counoil (Lord Haldane, L.C.
aud Lords Halsbury, Atkinson and Shaw) li reversing the decimion
of the Court of Appeal lay clown the following proposition. (1)
That under the Timber License Act the lioensee is possesor of an
asset in the nature of land (2) that the asset is subjeot to execution;
(3) that the execution does flot interfere with the property of the
debtor, bis power to asBign or transfer, subject only to the security
of the execution creditor not being impaùed; (4) that when there
is eut tixuber on the land on the date of the execution (quSee
delivery of writ to sheriff) that timber ie the instant subject of
seizure; (5) ehould tirnber be eut subsequent to the date (delivery
to the sheriff) of the execution it is tien instantly attached, and

A -. ~
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the exeoution cannot be defeated, because the timber has been out
by an assignee of the debtor, under an aosignmnent, made after the
layiug on of thé execution; and (6) the oiily exception is in case of
a titie acquired by a third pnrty in good faith for valuable con-
sideration without notice of the execution. It muet be rernember-
ed that the execution in question in this eaue wau against both
land and goode, and while the writ against lands bound the timber
before eutting, the writ against goods bound it inunediately it was
eut. Their Lordshipe held that the case was concluded, as far as
the liability of a timber licensee's interest being exigible, by
the Glenwood Lumber Co. v. Phillips (1M04 A.C. 408, an appeal
froin Newfouridland, turning on a similar Act to the Ontario
Execution Act.

COMPANY-CONTR ACT BY COMPANY-ASSIGNMENT BY RECEIVERS
0F COMPANY 0F CONTRACT MADE BT COMPANT-BREACii or
CONTIIACr BY COMPANY-,AssIGNEE 0F CH*OSE IN ACTION-
RIGUT OF SET OFF IN RESPECT 0F DAMAGES FOR BREACH 0F
CONTRACT ASSIGNED.

Parsons v. The ,Sovereign Bank (1913) A.C. 160 is also an appeal
froin the Court of Appeal, Ontario. Trhe farta were as follows.
In a debenture holders' action againat a company, receivers were
appointed who assigned to the S'ivereign Bank a contract macle
by the company with Parsons et ai. for the sale of goods. The
contract had flot been completely performed by the company,
and the purchasera in an action by the Bank claimed the right to
set oil against the ainount payable by them under the contract,
the damages whieh they had suatained by reason of the company's
breach of contract. The Judicial Committee of the Privy Council
(Lord Haldane, L.C. and Lords Maenaghten, Atkinscn and Shaw),
held that they were entitled to do this, and reversed the decisioxi
of the Court of Appeal to the contrary.

MUNICIPAL ACTr, B.C., 1892, a. 146-MuNICIPAL CLAUSES ACT,
s .LC., S. 243, 244--CNTRUCTIUJN-VALIDITY 0F MUNI-
CIPAL BY-LAws---LimIT,&TION

Wilson v. Delta (1913) A.C. 181. This was an action by a
municipal corporation of British Columbia to recover certain
dyking dues payable under a by-law. The action was disnxisd
and the plaintiffs did flot appeal. The defendant set up a counter
dlaim, claiming to recover damages alleged to have been occaaioned
by the carrying out of the work provided for by the by-law. By
the Municipal Att, 1892, s. 146, it ia provided that a by-law under
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which debentures are isaued cannot be invalidated on any ground
whatever where ifltef8t has been paid on the debentures for one
year, And by the Municipal Clauses Act, s.s. 243 and 244, a
cause (,f action for deviation for any deviations by the Muni-
cipality f rom, the general plau cf any public works authorized by
the by-law is barred after the lapse of a year from the date when
the cause of action arises. These stattes were held by the- British
rolumbia Supreme Court te be a bar to the right of the defendant
to recover on his .ounter dlaim, and the Judicial Cominittee of
the Privy Council (Lords Maenaghten, Mersey, and Moulton)
afirîned the decision. Their Lordships being of the opinion
that the deviations in question were incidentai to the carrying out
of the works and made with a view to diminish unnecessary in-
con venience and resulting dlaim'to compensation.

VENDOR AND PURCHASER-ÀAOREEMENI' TO '31IVE OPTION TO PUR-
CHASE, AND ALBO TO PAY COMMISSION TO PURCHASR-
PRINCIPAL AND AGENT.

Kelly v. Enderton (1913) A.C. 191. This was an appeal from
the Court of Appeal fromn Manitoba. The case was somewhiat
peculiar. The plaintiff being owner of land, entered into an
agreement to give ýhr, defendant, Enderton, an option to pur-
chase the land at a specifled price and also agreed to, pay Enderton
a commission on the sale of $1000. Enderton exercised the option
and nominated one Simpson as the person to whorn the con-
vevance was to be miade. This was done. The plaintiff sub-
scquently discovered that Simupson was a clerk ini Enderton's
employ, and brought an action to Get aside the sale, claiming that
the Endertons were agents and not competent to, be themselveo
the purchasers, aud the fact that a commission was payable
indi.cated that they wre merely agents for sale. The Judicial
Committee (Lord Haldane, L.C. and Lords Dunedin, Atkinson
and Moulton) agreed with the Court below, that the ternis of the
agreement were perfectly clear, that the Endertons themselves
were entitled to exercise the option and the f set that they were
also to get a commission was not inconsîstent, with their righit to
become the purchasers,
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REPORTS AND NOTES 0F CASES.

K'omiton of Canabs.
SUPREME COURT.

Ont. IN RE WEST LORNE SCRUTINY, Fb 3

Election lawv-Vote otj rnuniipal by-laii,-8cirutiiny-Powt' rs of
jiige-Inqitiry into qualification, of voter-Disposition .of
reje.cted balWos-O ntario.IMuniicipal Act, 1903, s. 369 et seq.
-Voters,' Lista Act, 1907, s. 24,

A County Court judge holding a scrutiny of the ballot papers
depositcd in a vote on a municipal by-law may go hehind the
voters' list and inquire if a tenant whose name is placed there.on
has the residential qualification entitling him to vote. Davies
and Brodeur JJ. dissenting.

The judge ha& no0 power to inquire whether rejected ballots
were castfor or against the by-law.

Ballots rejected on a scrutiny niust be deducted from the
total numnber of votes cast in favour of the by-law.

The Supreme Court afflrmed. 'he decision of the Court of
Appeal, 26 O.L.R. .339, reversing the judgment of a Divisional
Court, 25 O.L.R. 261, which reversed the decision at the liearing,

t 23 O.L.R. 598.
Appeal dismihised with costs.
Ravney, K.C., for appellant. C. S't. ('leir Leitelh, for re-

spondent.

N.S.] NOVA SCOTIA CAR WoaK9 V. IAWX Fb ~
Municipal corporation-Ext'mption of iindiistry from taxration-

~Special asscss>nAnt-Loral improvemcent.

By agreemuent with the City of H-alifax, aanctioned by dn Act
of tho legisiature, a conîpimiy doing hufiiness ini the - city wvas
granted for a certain period "a total exemption fromi taxation"
except for water rates.

t ,Seotia, 45 N.S. Rep. 552, Fitnpatrick, Supr ieinurtf Noa

%ecia, aa.'essment for a proportionate part of the cost of a publicseeclaimed tcbe chargeable against the lands of the company
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wu " taxation" within the meaning of said agreement and the
eompafly wu exempt fromn liability therefor.

Appeal allkwed with coïsta.
E'. P. Allit, for appellant. F. H, BcIl, K.C., for respondent.

N.S.] PICKLES V. CHINA MUTUAL INS. ýCo. [Feb. 18.

71f ant~ nqrneMta compatli-(atice4latiol? of poUc y-
fteturn of iiiearned renu-(aclti by operation of

A mutual inmurance company incorporated under the Iaws of
the State of Massachusettw isaued marine policies in favour of
parties in Nova Scotia who gave notes for the preiniunu-. The
policies provided for a return of premiume "for everv thirty diys
o'2 unexpired time if this policy be caneelled." Before any of
the prenflum notes matured the policy holders were notified that
the coxnpany had been put into liquiaation at the instance of
t he Insurance Cc'mmissioner, the notice stating that the legal
eff'ect was " to cancel ail outstanding policies.'' In an action by
the receiver in the company 's name to enforce paymient on the
notes:

Held, 1, affirmixig the judgment appeaLýd against, 46 N.S.
Rep. 7, that the decision of the case mnust be governed by the I!.Iw
of Massachusetts; that the holder of a policy iii a mutual corn-
pany being both iniiurer and insured, the notes sued on were
assets for distribution arnong the creditors; and the receiver
w'a4, therefore, entitled to roover the full aniount.

2. A cancellation resulting froni the action of the State was
niot it cancellation within the mesining of the above ilaume provid-
ing for return of premnium.

Appeai distnissed with coste.
felili, K.&., for appellant. Rogers, K.C., for respondent.

Ont.] CANADA FOUNDRY CO. V. BUCYRUS. [Feb. 18.-

Trade nark-Grographical -iame-Righ t Io register-I» terfcr-
ence with uàe.

A company in the United Stata engaged iii the manufacture
of certain artieeà for uÉe on railways adopted the word
" Bucyrtis' as their trade mark for use in connection with qucl
goo Iii is ffist i guisht'd froin those iiaanufictitieci by otherg,
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Fiuil Court.] 1 Fel. 5,
hAiRRIQ;ON Vý. MADER.

MADER 'V. 11ARRISON.

physicialis-Agrenle n for cinploijme ut folloived by part nersh ip
- Construlction - lart ne rship at wil!--ArbitraUion ami
award--A uard mu side t c rMç of s ~sionH < a11
A gree nt -not capable of ecnfo-rcmeibt.

An agreement in writing entered into between two, medical
practitioners provided for the empioyment o? the one as assist-
ant ta the other for the pcriod o? two years for a specifiod suil
in cash -and a percentage of the net proceeds earned and re-
ceived during the said years.

Held, affirming the judgment of the trial judge thot before
the commission becanie payable the mionpy inust be received as
weIl as earned, thoughi it ineil not be reeeîveod ;n the saine cal-
ëîidar year in whielh it was c'arned.

and sold thein for mainy yeprs in the UTnited States and Canada
under that designation

Held, that the company was entitled to register the word
"Bucyrtus" as their trade mark for une in connection with suieh
gonds.

For sonie yaars the Canada Foindry Co, was agent in Can-
ada for selling the " Buceyrtiq" gonds and buit up ii large busi-
ness for their principals. After their agency termninated they
applied the designation "Oaindian Bucyriis" to siinilar gonds of
their owNv maniufatu tre and o-'v3fntualy registered these words as a
trade mark for such gonds.

JIetd, ihat such trade mark mhould be expiunged from the
registry.

The judgïnent of the Exchequer Court, 14 Ex. C.R. 35, wis
affirznied.

Appeal disinissed withi est
J. K. Kerr, K.C., and J. éA. P>aterson, K.C., for appelants.

D. L. M1-cCat-thy, K.C., for respondents.

Provhnce of 1ROva %cotta.

SUPREME COURT.
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There was a provision that on the expiration of the period
first providLd for , ~tesi was to ha entered iiito between
file parties and that during the period o? such partnersihilp the
Rasistant thould receive for his services one-third of the net
proceedg and -the senior partner two-thirds and that a for'xîrl
partnership agreemnent inutual]y satisfactory to hoth partios
should be entered into, with a further agrecînent that in the
events o? the terin 'lot heingr nitîtially satisfactory andi the
partnership flot going int effeet the respective rights o? the
parties in rega~rd to patients and who should retain thein to be
referred to arbitration No forniai agrement was entered into,
but the parti es contin led to dû business together for al poriod or
six înonths after the expiration of the original period, after
whicli there was an arbitration -and an award.

H eld, 1. Afflrming the judginent o? the trial judge thiat dlur-
ingi the period o? six months after the expiration of the ori-
ginal period the relation between the 'parties was that of part-
iiers at will, rather thanî an employinent on the original ternis.

2. As tlie provision in the agreemnent with respect to retain-
ig patients on the termination of the agreemednt contaiîied

f0ô effective provision hinding on either party, the court couid
iiot enforce it either by specific performance or injunetion.

3. Au award whieh goes otitsRl.e the tprinîs of the subînision
or is uncertain is void and cannot bce nforced.

Roscor, K.('.., for appellant. Rogrrs. , tor respondenr.

p~rovince of Quebcc.
COURT ÔF 11EVIEW.

Telie, )eoriîiicr. and G1rQCflshields, J-1.1 j 1). 24.

L,.,-NER v. LEvEsqIti.X

lirai estate aqcaf;i--Takiiaq offcr aud con Iractin hia 1mn
mIme.

r eai estate agent Whlo without diNelosinýg thatlic he-1, a

1Ia es4t it( a ngentt oht a ins i n h is o wnl nine at -ollt l'Oc t of? sa b o t
;1 p roi w ty at a i xe I price an111di joe oft i t I o t ili id jrty
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in not entitled to charge thie vendor with any comimissioni on the
saie of sueh ?Voperty inasmnel a,% there is no commret of ageney
whatmpover, SimItoiu v. Vachait, 44 Can. 395, referred to; and
met iltffn(ze v. Gruiîdy, 4 I).L.R. 529, and Annotation, 4 D.1à.1t,

51E. Pélissier, K.C.. for plaintif., appellant. 7'. R. W1alsh,
K.'.for defendant, resix)>ndenit.

province ef Blbecta.

SUPRI'.ME COURT.

(8 Dm..1. 468J

E-videcnce-Giiilt -- 'resiimp(ivîs anîdif îesXarctw
admission of a'h:dItpttfo y sroaigv,
c H m8tances- Corro bore lion.

IIdld. 1. The s1ateiueit or adminsion of the aceused in tht.
w'ord%, "'I %-on 't (Io it again,'' Iay constitute au imnplied admis-
sion of guilt of the partiefflar crime of which lie is eharged, h-
iriferencesi dratwn front -the cireumstanevs under whiich the
stateillent ivas miade to ideuti fy what it wn8 that his proinime hld
reference to and to shew, iii the absence of direct evîdenee, that
the person to whomn the exclamation Was addressed 11ua1t h1ave
eharged accused with the erime iîmediately prior to the inak-
ing of sueh statement.

2. As sec. 1003 of the Criïninal Code (1906) specifically re-
quires that the ''testiinoiny adrnitted by virtue of this section"'

, astatemient taken in Court froni a c}iild of tender years not
understanding the nature of an oath upon the trial of certain
sexual trimes, inust he corroborated hy ''soie other niaterial
evidence in support thereof implicating the accused», -the testi-
mony so taken f rom one child of tender years cannot constitute
the kind o? corroboration required hy the Code of the te.stilrnonv
simiurly taken froni another ehild of tender years. ( Dictuml
pecr Hlarvey, C.J.). R1. V. Paille-lir, 15 Can, Cr. Ca. .339; le. v.
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Datui, 11 CRU. Cr. Cas. 244, 12 O.L.R. 227; H?. v. Imnan Diii, 18
('an. Cr. Cas. 82, referred to.

L, F, (<tarry, for, the Crown. IV. S. Davidson, for the de-
fendant.

$ooft Eeviews.

.liAii ah: A Diges! of the ba8ic principles of the h'arly Jewish Juri8-
prudence. Tranislated and annotated by HYMAN E. GoLDIN.
LL.13., of the New York Bar. G. P. Putnam's Sons, New
York and London, 1913 (205 pages).

I'hi.- work places hefore tfhose interested iii the study of the
origin of law iu general, a translation, in our (1ommon Law Lan-
giiage, of the ,Jewish Mishiuah, whichi enunciates the basic prineiples
of Jtvwish .Jurisprudence and which the Talmnud claborates antI
soeks to explain. It is -specially int.eresting as conveying an
itisighit into the cultural an,'~ social life of the Jews of 2000 years
ago.

'l'lie law laid <lomn in the Mishuahi would geemn to he the resuit
of the rulings of the Rabbis fr-oin time to time in disputed cases,
mevting and settling them as ocrasion arose, and in that respect
.imilar to thi origin of our Coînmon Law. A perusal of this book
shows the rtmarkable sixnilarity existing l)etwveen the rules cf
lav laid dowx. for the Jewish people of 01(1 and our Commron Law
as it eximts to day.

The book is a clever and intelligent presentation of a inost
iiit(,estf'ng and important subject and might, we thik, with niuch
advantage to legal literature, l)e enlarged upon in a future edition.

J'Ioteam atib 3eteam.

Judge Philips wam holding court, in Missouri anI ,..topping at
an hotel that xvas known ail over the State as one of the worst
if not the ivorst.

A man was brought before the judge charged with larceny and
pleaded guilty. " PriBoner, " said the j udge, " this is an atrociousi
crime you have commnitted and 1 intend to punishi you severely.
I wish I had it in my power to send you to our hotel for îix months,
but I have flot that powver and therefore can. only put you in jail."
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UsFRuiTFuL.-The learned co-unsel. was endeavcring to im-
presm the court with the fact that, his clients had always been
arixious to settle. "My Lordl," he saîd, iniprmeively, "only/
eighteen inonths ago we held out the clive braneh." "e.
responded the witty judge, " but there were no olives on it. "-Eeh.

A Wheeling, W. Va., lawyer says lie ha% heard mRUny queer
verdicts hii bis time, but that the quaintest of these wvas that
brought in flot long ago by a jury of mauntaineers in a qparaely
settled part of that State.

Thiq wss the first case for the majority of the jury, and they
sai for hours arguing and disputing over it ini tht 'lare littie rooin
at t lie rear of the court rooiu. At lazt they straggleil baek to
the&r places and the, forena.n, a lean, gaunt fellew, with a super-
lative!y soleinz, expression, voiced the general opinion:

"'The jury don't thirik that he done it ; for we allow lie
wasn't there; but we think lie would have donc it ef he'd hFd thc
chaint. "'--Exchange.

During the recent flinancial panic, accoring to a conte'n-
porary, a Gerinan farier went to a banlc for soine inoney. He
was told that the bank wvas flot paying out nioney. but was using
camhier 's cheques. Hie could not understand this, and insisted on
nieney.

The offiers took him in lhand, mie after another, with litti
effect. At laist the prpsid.ent tried bis hiand, and after lcng and
minute explstnatiou, soine inkling of the situation seeined to 1c
dawvning on the farnier's niind. Mýuch encouraged, the president
said:- " You uîîdertand now how it is, don 't you, '.\r. Schmidt?"

''I t'ink, 1 do,!' admnitted M1r. Schmidt. ''lt's like dis, aindt
tVen n>y baby vakes up at night andi vants soire imilk, I gif
Iiiia uîilk ticket.''-Exrchange.


